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Paris, Feb. 24, 10.60 p. m.—,
the artillery duel contii 

there were no infantry attacks, 
°™rial communication issued by 
office tonight. Between the M 
vlrnes several furious Germai 
occurred, but the front was hr 
where.
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Mrs. Isabel Johnston.
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.*£a Ottawa. Feb. 18.. via Canadian Press 

—Major-General Sir Sam Hughes has 
received the following official communi
cation from the Canadian general head
quarters: , . ;■ v:'.' "■

Canadian General Headquarters In 
France, Feb. 18, via London—During the 
week of Feb. 9-18 the German forces at
tacked at various points along the French 
and British fronts. On the Canadian 
front there was a marked increase in

, w.-tira
SJSSiSS1? emmkïïs M’SX’USMS
lie- „v"cP"i3>nmS^ dropped close to our works and trenches, Reports on sections of the enemVi
tt^îlTL"tejiê?CSUe„,Shel^df°î but no damage was caused. tiltangkments have been secured bv

e!iest On Feb. 12 a German Albatross hi- Sergt. Haase and Corporal Rawlinson
„ „ . . fthabvth 922°mm^ Plane was brought down in the British of our 49th Alberta battalion, who, on
H. Goaline, of Bistant matnm at the Maritime penitent- Unes OB „ur left by fire of the anti-air- successive nights, spent several hour,
he sympathy of fery here, and was this afternoon strick- craft guns. making ev.igfri.HoT..

, „ " » and passed - Oer patrols and scouts everywhere A patrol of our Royal Canadian rwH.

UÊ^KÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊt ser'ÂÊfSs sr-sssr-a^svBMES™mmm fmmëmmm re*!a law suit. He said that he and the .JS uL knittina soek f^the*flnd thr« daughters, Mrs. N. Shroaham St" John’ after a long iUness She was a six Germans was encountered by a pa- 
O Brien family were always on friendly the dav fhe w«k fteJn in dqh! Mrs. Jane Higgins and Mrs. A h! daughtft of the late Thomas Laver, of ‘rol, F1™t ™visl^« Uld dr^î“
™ U t ... , . : ; : was born inRicMburi" o^January « , M«rsh of Boa^, one brother UorneUus Mount Lebanon Syria, and' came to ^ckwlth bombs. On toe same tight
Asked what he did for a living, he. said Her «V» of Fairville, and ope slate-, Mrs. tw» cRy from that country about four Sergeants QUott and Meyereten, with

not much of.anything, a* he had:a tittie £■» “ When sh* waf a bhiti P^î' Mary Birmingham of 'tbte city. Mrs. F«** Mrs. Tobias was yUrty-three our British Çolum-
reserve and kept all his money in his ,naiden na^ic was Gtider She mar^Zl Donohoe was known and respected y**™ ot W, and.had.».host Of friends In Battalion, went out to a pomt wheire 

possession, mostly in gold. Paper ^ Bernes is*! thr 1 and many friends wiU regret to irarn of thb dty- she was an active member Lieu.t" 9W<2 had been tdUed ten daf8
money was bum money. He drew from w^Werformed by thf’ Rev her detto regret lean, q( ^ & No2 braneh Previously inan encounter with a hos-
the Bank of Nova Scotia $2,100 a year 5,‘tt m ‘r ' ' her husband she is survived by two sons, 5K 6dn8 P^- Investigation showed
ego in August, and put it in a bag and TheX Sl.te, Mare Qementine. " Ch“lcs «nd Bakoos. and three daughters', ^at the enemy had made no further
kept it in a teapot in his cellar. aWdéad f Sbt“ VUn Clementtne. Mary, Teresa and Edna, all at home. fo strengthen this enteglement

Asked if O’Brien had any money, he ? of^anror m,7. > The death tedk place Saturday mom- ---------- Lieut. Owen’s revolver was found and
said he did not think so, as Tie wanted WatenrlUe (Melf^Freo of tilrfl’.nd in* at St. Vincent’s Convent of Sister Mrs. Eliza McDonah.
to teirrow $100 when he bonght the C^uImc^S Ma^Clementine, Sister Clementine was , " ’ Monday^. 21.

■™--y Hkto-£ l^jg.agüatgSBA’S
I on Thursday, he first answered yes, _______ bad been a member Of the community of her residence 288 Brussels street. at8the

riov^A^ifT hurt Mrs. Julia, A. Belmafe. Ln « jTmelMcffi

^ tidhnbtWto0w°there w^Tbl^tn 0^ms° rovStv^Mrs.Huli^Ah ^ "fT f'7' T sons, R. G. and T. MdDonah^ of St.
did not know there waa blood on Queers eoonty^Mrs. Ju'^A. Bdmam, peacefuUy, very,,hohly and ratlier sud- john, and C. A McDonah, of Roxbury

He was asked why he seemed so Sunday, Feb. 18, aged 81 years. Shei"1?*%?'': sis ' I ieiil ÉÜ

Pleasant; and said hè fett well. Did he was the daughter of the late 
know about his sister? Yes. Would be Carpenter, .of Wickham. She___ __5§to#6*«l sssFn’ï&'a: e jJliSB^Baag

M"' *• ““ a^toahrtssSI “S*5The court adjourned until two.tidock friend* Mrs. *e||||e*É
and the prisoner was taken to Ms cdL

party and at least two casualties 
suited.Aged Couple Found by Neighbor With Their Heads Battered 

■ In—Both Were in Their Nightclothes—Daniel B. Cannon, 
a Brother of the Murdered Woman, Arrested as q Sus
pect—Prisoner Had $1,700’on Him When Searched.
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Thursday last, «

until he was put m a cell last tight T city.

Sussex, N. A, Feb. IS—A shocking
place M , ,tragedy occurred at Ward’fi Creek, about 

eight miles from Sussex, some time be
tween a late hour last evening and an 
early hour this‘morning. As a result 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, the 
former a late resident of St. John, were 
found dead in their home with their

ere’he ‘ SÜ 
«ald>at?Wl

on
is

death
type.

Hartley C Gottine.

Mr. andand
beads battered in and the house in con
fusion, which left little doubt that the 
aged couide hbd been murdered.

Daniel B. Cannon, a nearby neighbor, 
was arrested tots afternoon by Chief of 
Police A shell, as (r suspect in the trage
dy, and is now Confined in the police cell, 
Sussex'. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien, respected and 
well to do dtltens in the vicinity, were 
eighty and seventy years of age respect
ively. - ■ y it

Robert Quigley, who was the first man 
to view the scene, "came to Sussex yes
terday afternoon, and was asked by Mr. 
O’Brien to bring in. his mail. As Mr. 
Quigley did not get home until late last 
evening he did not go to the O’Brien 
home but took his mail over tMs room
ing about 10 o’clock. He knocked at the 
door, and getting no response ^walked in, 
and was horribly shocked to find the 
body of O’Brien lying in the doorway 
leading to his bedroom, with the side of 
his head battered in and a small stick 
clutched in his, hand, which had evident
ly been used in self defence.

On further investigation he found" the 
body of Mrs.' O’Brien lying by the bed
side, with her head battered In,
A Gruesome Sight ,

là

riSi-Kwas1-
! said his horse^and^ sheep ha

occul ed onnot &ÜMCand
had dis-

onr 24th Montreal 
battalion some excellent scouting ha* 
beer^done hy Lange Corporal A. F

fietip: <m thé morning of Feb. 12, one 
qf our battations had a test gas alarm. 

!•§** y manned his parapets at once, 
W'toe eaqpected and a rapid fire by ma- 
t£hfee*#uhs and rifles was immediately 
opened by onr troops. The enemy’s re
ply was very weak.

Onr artillery have maintained their 
superior weight of fire throughout the
period;

Numerous enemy working parties have 
been ‘dispersed. On Feib. 10 our 6th Ca
nadian Field Artillery Brigade engaged 
a German trench mortar which was 
shelling our trenches. As the result of 
a second round from our field guns 
heavy explosion occurred near the en
emy’s emplacement, and the trench mor
tar, was silenced.

.Some accurate shooting has also been 
done hy our trench mortar batteries and 
rifle grenade sections. Our machine gun 
brigade continues to hamper the enemy's 
efforts to improve Ms defences.

On Feb. TO Field Marshal Lord Kit- 
our 8fd Canadian bl

own

bro in.
tight of Feb. 10-U scouts of 
Battalion of western cavalry 

^ . , <n old German sap. Four
German graves were found in It, and
srajtitffc mb*»
The enemy replied with four bombs but 
without effect.

On the night of Feb. 11-12 a hostile 
working party was discovered by scouts 
of our Eighteenth Western Ontario Bat
talion in front of toe enemy’s trenches, chener 
Our machine-guns were turned on toe fantry

On
our a

,ed

them.r The aged couple were in their tight 
clothes, and the walls, ceiling and floor 
of the bedroom were bespattered with 
blood. A large poo) of blood was found 
under the kitchén stove where, It had 
flowed from the bedroom door. From 
all indications it was a double murder 
of the most brutal kind. .. v \

Quigley ran to a nearby neighbor’s, Joe 
Dunn, anil told Mm of the tragedy, also 
Benjamin Ross, who was in the vicinity 
with his team. They immediately drove 
to Sussex, notified Chief Asbeli who, 
with Sheriff McLeod and Coroner Wal
lace, drove to the scene of the tragedy 
arriving there about 6 o’clock this after
noon. After viewing the bodies, house 
and premises they ordered the bodies to 
be taken to Sussex where they now He 
hi the parlors of Funeral Director Wal
lace. An inquest will be held tomorrow

On investigation at the scene by Chief 
Asbeli and Coroner Wallace, a long club, 
with heavy knotted end was found near 
the body of Mr. O’Brien covered with 
Mood and hair, and it Is supposed to be 
the weapon used by the murderer.'

In a bedroom at the rear of the house 
were found two sticks of charred wood 
lying on the feather bed, which had evi
dently been taken from the stove with 
the intention of setting toe house on fire.

Quigley and Ross were driving 
Z they passed Cannon, the sus-

ctasfisjSSisHE
the scene" they 

taken the 
made there

James A McLean. Leander A Morse"
•N. S-, Feb. 20—i(,

S. Morse, school ins] 
the counties ■ of Digby and -,
and the senior inspector in Nova ScOtia, riage to Pte. Raymond 6. Trevor, of 
died at the Waverley hotel, Digby, at an the 140th Battalion, stationed in' tMs 
early hour this morning, aged 72 years, city, and son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E- 

He had been in ill health for some time Trevon of Chatham. The bride was 
but was always able to attend to his I given away by her father, and Miss Mar-

! 858&55&.fiSSmsSH
diabetes. Mr. Huntenwho had reached Queen street, but decided to remain for * ÿ Kennedy-McVicar.
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ANOTHER AIR RAID 
ON ENGLAND

Mrs.
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a Hunter.
K-
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When the coroner’s court re-opened at sis tant 

2.80 o’clock Dr. G. N. Pearson was the , 
first witness called. He gave professional! 
evidence as to the wounds examined on!

W. G, Asbeli, chief of ptiice,

oatmeal was scattered over the floor and

the Baptist chtitÿl

IBs* Alice Fefeooer. V-‘iS 
Newesstie, Feb. 18-Word has been 

« i *2^05
I1 « » ewcasuc, a 

Falconer. She

i
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Feb. 20—Four German sea
planes yesterday raided the east and 
southeast coasts of England.

Lowestoft, Eng, Feb. 20-The dam- 
done here by the tir-tidderi wai not 
: serious; One bomb demolished the 

of a sawmill i another unroofed a 
ate houses a third smashed the win- ,

Another bomb fell into a bedroom of a 
workman’s house, but injured nobody. 
Several bombs fell into gardens and va
cant lots.

Walmer, Kng_ Feb 21, 838 a. m.—The 
t aider was not over the town more than 
a minute. There was a momentary stop
page of the service in a church near 
which -bombs fell Many members of 
the congregation left the bulldimr. but 
the service wag resumed and carried 
through.

One of the victims was a paper boy on 
Ms-rounds with the Sundays news. He 
Was instantly killed. Another victim 
was a man of 29, who has not yet been 
identified.

Some of the 
making large, 
was over so 
péôplc hardly realized what had hap
pened. Some of the people in the church 
say that the'building wea rocked with 
the concussion. The explosion of the 
bombs was heard all over Walmer, Deal 
end surrounding district, "but there was 
no panic.

A dramatic story of the narrow escape] 
of: a boat which had just taken a pilot 
■broad- at Walmer was told by the oc
cupants of the boat. Three bombs fell 
into the sea directly in the wake of the 
boat, causing a tremendous upheaval of 
the water.
Cenitoian Capital Damaged.

Rome, Feb. 19—The 
plane in an air raid

the

* age

h
by Rev. J. Waldo Smith, 

here on Fridayi». of Si
te : 
the.

bed.1 ft**1 John Cooper, 
tUlam Weston, R. H. 
e, and Michael Law. 
who was a daughter 
gd McAllister, Mr.

E «Msurju"ï5.-^£.D,
character could apt Re surpassed. _ , ^
was everybody’s friend and nobody’s Many St. John friends will read with 
... -, It Is he who is entitled to mudi Interest the announcement of Dec. 29, of 

of the improvements in Digby and An- the marriage of Lieutenant F. Gordon 
napoMs counties schools and the general Church and Miss Edith Clara Hall, of 
working tor the past quarter of a «rit- Furze Matt, Maidenhead. Lieutenant 
U,T- «e wm® refogmzed educational Church, a son of Mrs. Louise Church, of 
authority of high standing. this cityi enlisted in the west with the

44th Battalion and went Overseas with a 
draft off 250 to? that unit. He is now 

Toronto, Feb. 20—On Saturday after- signalling officer with the 80th Reserve, 
noon death came to one of Canada’s most stationed at Hythe, and there met the 
prominent citizens in tiie person of Dun- young lady who to December became his 
can Coulson, president of the Bank Of wife. News of the wedding was received 
Toronto. Mr. Coulson was In his 78th to St. John some time ago, but only now 
year and was bom Ip Toronto. has' the offidal announcement come. The

wedding, a military one, was solemnized 
at St Leonard’s cîiuréh by the Rev. H. 
D. Dale, ang was attended by many of 
Lieutenant Church’s friends among the 
mUitary officers to the district

T&Xevidence as to the isab, 
bodies and swore tomo 
of Mr. tod Mrs. Miss

ri «» >°ry SSuX' "*

tow parallels j < i ■ - • ■ <
since the Breen tod Steven case to St. - '.... ' John March.
Jobna^toeH^cas^ofWMte^Moun-,^^  ̂ ry wdl known in St. step-brother,

pointed sheriff, S. A. McLeod, to his tact 5°m™8 ”9* 9 k at his .home in o( Thos. F. Flanagan occurred at Ms 
end ability shown to the present case and ”amPtolL Mr. March, who had oecn home here on the I6th inst^ after an 111- 
fully relied on the IntelUgeece of the uct vry enW<d , to newspaper corre- ness extending oVer several years. The 
jury to returning a just verdict. The *P°»dence and other work up,to a few deceased, who We* 24 years of age Is sur- 
jury then retire*. weeks ago, had been gradually failing vived by his mother, four sisters and

-------- ,-------  in strength for a month past and, great- two brothers. The sisters are Sister M.
LONG RESIDENT OF CITY. 5 to ins regret, was. compelled finally to Wllbrod, of St Catherine’s College, St 

* ---------- . Blve up work of all kinds. For some ttui; Sister M. Adrienne, of St. Dunstan’s
Victim of Brutal Murder Formerly to ^Toff^d^slturiav Fredel?ctt'n <N;B"2= A»”65- of

H**6, " ! News of his death will be hear* with brou at home. The funeral was held on
' Mr. O’Brien was well known to St. a, Zerr wlde drcle of Saturday morning from St Aloysius
John. For many years he was a butcher 'rifnds and acquaintances. church. Interment in the Roman Calho- , titsriop-Wood, I
In the city market. About 1887, follow- Hls two sunrving sons, Rslph A. | Uc cemetery at the North-West. A quiet wedding was solemnised
Ing the death of his first wife, he pur- ”a"l p60” C", March’ are both in - 3 —— Wednesday evening at the "borne of Geo.
chased the farm at Ward’s Creek where f"mce' the former lrovmg here as quar- H. EraaMto Bartow., A. Wood, "800 Rockland road, when hls

M.’ïïrsÿa jssîsriîSïsrs îsss-SïSrfc'iKtiui
SuMti- ra-SV-Thc coronwa Ini^st a .^re’«nCjldtog!"Th5é gnaàJoat?ulru'ot IJm kte Dr ■ Vwg= did. MwJ, In to# dty. He Viiiiln TTiiluTi,

was held here 6n Saturday to inquire into ? brothef’ Heleeves > $_■ Miueh, quarenZe doctor to tlm to survived by a wife and one son, Clif- Crocker-Hubeley. ■
cause of death of the late Mr. tod Mrs. ^ w1*® port of St John, are to uniform also f°fd» *0 hi», parents, Mr. and Mrs. W/ A wedding of interest took place on
Thomas O’Brien who were found dead Joh»'¥l"lk' °f ¥h=y are LieuLEdgim March, *26^ bat- H- Bad»w 3-W«rt flt John, and. five Wednesday evening at the home of Mr.

islbSjswssus SSSjfeSSSiBijtts&SDiS jsswâaa-ï/e:
residence in the parish of Sussex,county " ----------- -------------- ---------------- native of Kent rounty. Eng^ and came I Newcastle, Feb. 19—The death of toom*wAriJi,
of Kings, and that the cause of their — ___ ^ _ '•to St. John while a young man. After Joseph Coop, of Trout Brook, at the ad- ,-Xto£,5?0?’ h , .WM prettM? d“°*
death was brutal assault with a club In rTT^TTT l A coming to the province he taught school vanœd age^f eighty-four, occurred on pi2jf î8?, Car"
the hands of some pereon or persons, and Ul>l J U Alt I m Hampton St. George, rad then Monday^He bad been aiU^ to over w^LLlLlv ZmEd to u
from the evidence given we believe that removed to St. John, where he was a a year. His wife died eleven years ago.
Daniel V. Canning should be committed —- teacher In the old grammar school. For The late Mr. Copp was a prominent dt- - din,ff costume of blue wtth fur trim-
for trial for said offence.” Signed Arthur Mrs. Michael Ftiey. a time he was engaged in the photo- izen in his <

S™ 8SS&d:lJ&.£5 -■ w
Coughlin uid W. H. Colbut " Ctuday umuindng the duth of th. .Log of the Morning New., and uurv ,-u, . rnTniber Ho l-.v” Lhnw

At the-close of the Inquest Daniel V. her niece, Mrs. Minnie-Foley, wife of j other Ideal papers. gong; Robert, df Garden Plains f Alta.) ;
Canning was arraigned before PoUce Michaeu Foley, formerly of this city, but ! r He was appointed secretary of the St. and Howard and Hezddah, at home.
Magistrate H. W. Folkins and was com- now residing in Portland (M*) She was ' Cifi Bdf*i "L ^:ho°1 Tr««te«! about The funeral took place at 2 o’clock Wed- 
mitted tor trial, to appear to the police d ht_ nf lh f972* a®d, on the death of Dr. Bennett, nesday afternoon, to the Methodist cem-
court Sussex, Friday next, Feb. 25, for the daughter of the late Jeremiah and ten_ years later, he also assumed the - el^ry at English Settlement, Rev. John 
preliminary examination. Canning was Antie Cronin and leaves two boys and duties of superintendent. This arrange- *. Ives, of- Millerton officiating at the 
taken to Hanqpton jail Saturday evening one girL The funeral wiU take place mrnt continued until i860, and- ofte? that house tod grave. The poll bearers were 
by Chief of Police Asbeli. The prisoner this morning from her late residence in Qste he devoted himself to the work of William, Edward and James Wave, 
showed wonderful self-conrposure and Portland. superintendent until he retired in 1895 Washington Baisley, Joseph Hosford and
apparently did not. mind the ordeal until —-------- and was succeeded by Dr. Bridges. Since Thomas Norton.
lie ' Was token aboard the train. Then, ' James MpCuUan. t*® he has resided in Hampton and i ----------
apparently, he began to realize his posi- . .. . j.™, McThll», v®4, been ® valued correspondent of, Mrs. Chartes A Anderson,

x tion and shewed the first sign of weak- „ a local newspapers. | - £ness />•:< /.‘’I crly, of this:etty', occurred. rCdoitiy in - In religion, Mr. March was a BantisL Sussex, Feb. 20—Mrs. Chartes E. As-
Ralnh St J Freese will aDnear for the was seventy-;two years' cncj while in St. John he was a promin- ^cr^on* a respected citizen and a devotedjMâKMKi sxTsesaugssSBrut sssflERMayees

mBsuSmSJSnotifying his neighbors and the police now tn wrim.m n , ______
at Sussex, , \ ______ William D. Baskin, life. Geftmd.

tog room, • Thegeerd say that he mwI Stiurday hts Wmver, .wife of Dr. W. J. Weaver of
a restless and deepless night, and at McDonald Roy died at SaulmemHe yea- residence, comer King and Ludlow fhis etty pessed’away at 10 o'dock Sat- 
tlmes became violent, smashing anything terday momlng aged 78 years. The de- [ streets. ‘Mr. ' Baskin was to his usual urday night after an Ulnew of tine days 
that he could get hls hands on. When cease* who had been 111 but two weeks, good health until test Monday, where he with pneumonia, complicated by heart 
he was brought into the court room he was a native of Scotland." He was edu- was stricken with paralysis. He had failure. In addition to her husband, she 
appeared light hearted. After taking the cated to England and moved to Canada been improving when stricken with a is survived by one daughter aged six 
oath he looked about the room rod from the United States about Seventeen second attack, which resulted to hls years. She waS the daughter of the late

sü iKsffiMsai K**-5.ig^e^#2u^Jh*«c
self composed and answered the ques- ton, and a graduate optician of South John," Miss Maida and Miss Lydia, at Other surviving relatives are three 
tiens put to him quite tody. Bend, Ohio. He practiced medicine at home, and two sons, WllUarii C., an en- brothers tod two sisters: Rev. H. E.

L. A. Conlon of St. John appeared in Westport tod other parts of the province, gtoeër in Penticon, B. C., rod, Roy C. in; Dibblee, rector at Amherst (N. S.); R. 
the interest of relatives of the deceased; spending his test few years at Saulnler- the employ of the I. C. R. here. j R. Dibblee and T. F. Dibblee, living on
and after Coroner Wallace bed asked a ville. He wee a member of the masonic Sir, Beskin was bora to Havelock, the homestead at Woodstock; Mil. L.

Peter McGinn . 
Identification of 
that they were 
O’Brien.

Coroner Wallace 
stating that this case

extendfi

his
of the late A 

j Hunter lçavés oije sister, Mrs. A. T.1 Mc
Allister, of St John; two brothers, 

! Robert and Jo® <$f Gagctow; and one 
of Boston (Mass.)

t!

IWhen 
to Sussex

tain.

i -

Cdidson;susplqjous of K| 
tod party were 
met Cannon who 
socks off. The a 
and then.

Daniel B. Cannon is a brother of the 
murdered woman and js of a somewhat 
eccentric character. He lived as a bach
elor in the ridnity of the tragedy, tod 
always appeared to have plenty of 
money. It is rumored that at the be
ginning of the war he drew his money 
from the bank. When tie was searched 
at the police station tonight about $1,700 
was found on him, mostly in gold. It is 
not known whether robbery" was the 
motive of the tragedy or not. The ac
tions of tiie prisoner in the cell tonight 
would suggest that he is mentally un
balanced.

|
Isr

bombs fell to the roadway 
holes. The whole affair 

quickly that mfWrt of the

WEDDINGSThe

►

Mill ME OF '
r

EE AT MOCTOIF<l loss of one aero- 
by an Italian air

squadron on an .Austria Hungarian town 
Is reported to the offlctil statement issued 
today.

-
S?

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 20-Fire, which 
broke out about 6 o’clock this evening,

SS^SsiOFFIEEE
fitted up for barracks tor the 146th bat-

«^SFssS*affie^ OF METAGAMA'S 
■■■MI':

K

JS:mtogsand 
v8t npd to 
white carnations. Miss Eva Smith, of 
St. John, played the wedding march. 
The groom's present to his bride was a 
peart pendant.

The wedding was very quiet owing 
to the recent death ot thé groom’s father, 

relatives. being present, 
MW. M. G. Crocker and Miss

vel-a time he mem-
whosc of*

g rooms, fitting and nickel 
oartments. The contents of 
, including plant, stock, pat

terns, etc., were vetoed at about $150,- 
op* tod the damage is placed at nearly

There were forty hands employed to 
the destroyed building, but owing to the

pTsæË-5
The loss" on to^ building and plant, 

which wiB be between $75,000 and $10*- 
000, is covered by tosqntocè.

Rumors that the fire was t 
origin are discredited 
ment, but just how the 
fa not known. ,

the

:
:: immediate

iSBsssr'jffiaffirm
by the Boston train for a short trip 
through Nova SCptifi, followed by the 
best wishes of thdr Westfield friends. 
Tbv wiU reside to Freeport (N. S.), 
where the groom fa "a member of the 
firm of Crocker Bros. The presents tor 
eluded linen, cut glass, diver and china. 
The staff of the Bank of Nova Scette, 
St. John, presented the bride with a 
handsome cut glass water set and sliver 
tray and glass centre. The Westfield 
Methodist church, where Miss Hubeley 
had rendered such valuable assistance in 
the choir, gave a handsome clock, col- 
oniel ■ sty*.'y y

Ottawa, Feb. 17v—It fa officially an 
nqunced through the chief press censor's 
office that the, troopship Metagams, 
which sailed from Canada on February 
8, has arrived safely in England. She 
had-on board the 8th Field Artillery 
Brigade, thirty-one officers, 718 men: 
9th field artlUery brigade, twenty-four 
officers, 728 men; ambulance workshop, 
one officer, twenty

of incendiary
the

men; sanitary sec
tion, one officer, twenty-five men; Fort 
Garry horse (reinforcements tor cavalry 
depot), one officer, fifty men; army ser
vice corps reinforcements, tour officers, 

- forty men;" flight lieutenants (naval1, 
fourteen officers; details, three officers. 
Seventeen men; total troops aboard, 
seventy-nine officers, 1,598 men.

$36,000,000 HELD OUT TO ; 
yllAZZlE THE ELECTORATE

DriscoU-Haukinson.
Word has been received in the city of 

the marriage of John Arthur Driscoll, 
merchant, of Rocky Mt. House (former
ly of Moncton), to Mbs Mary Grace 
Hauldnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Haukinson, of Rocky Mountain 
House, Alberta. :• S> ™ V$T-

:
,

Î
(Continued froro page I.)

ation of legislation" which total- 
70, nad was divided between two 
d lawyers and W. F. O’Connor, 
fax, who received $811 for his 

service. Mr. O’Conpor has been tor 
years prominently connected with the 
Conservative organization of.Halifax and 

f°r Jud8e,Mp h°n- 
“TtisZto” dectered Mr. Kyte, "Is-,

Tog Ramos Loses Barge.

Halifax, Feb. 20—The tug Ram-- 
from Vineyard Haven, towing the b» y 
Plymouth, reports by wireless that th< 
barge broke adrift to a gale off t!

Seotia coast. There are five m- - 
on the barge. Steamers have been sent 
out from here to search "tor the barge.

The tug Ramos was to St" John a f " 
days ago and went up the bay for tne 
Plymouth. «

led

I
f

Nova
F/ -îSfaje.$Â hp™M:

and Mrs. George McLeim, Tlurham 
Bridge, yesterday, when their daughter,
Miss Etta Maud, was. .united to mar- times.
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